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‘Housing & Equipment’ is the theme of this month’s
issue of ThePoultrySite Digital and the first feature
outlines some of the innovations in this field on
show for the first time in Europe at VIV Europe in
May.
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One of these is so new that it is still a concept – a completely different type of broiler house from
a group of Dutch partners that puts aesthetics, bird welfare and low environmental impact as
top priorities. Other innovations at first appear more down-to -earth but they have been designed
to offer benefits such as improved sustainability in poultry production or greater ease of use.
With the ban on conventional battery cages for laying hens introduced in the European Union already in 2012, egg farmers in this region are now familiar with the larger colony (enriched) cages.
In our second article, a Canadian egg producer explains his experience of building such a system.
Having monitored broiler house lighting developments over several years, Auburn University experts share their advice on the choices available to broiler farmers.
Last but not least is a summary of new research showing how smaller producers can minimise
Salmonella contamination of their eggs.
Jackie Linden
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European Showcase
for Poultry Housing
Innovations
Innovators in poultry housing and equipment took advantage of the VIV
Europe 2014 trade show to display their latest designs. Jackie Linden
reports on those that were recognised by the organisers in the Innovations Gallery at the event.
With a high degree of regulation in all areas of production - particularly aimed
at optimising animal welfare and minimising the environmental impacts – Europe offers the right conditions to encourage its many innovators to develop
new solutions for today’s challenges in poultry production in the region. In
May, VIV Europe offered them the opportunity to showcase their latest ideas
to farmers from around the world at the trade show in the Dutch city of
Utrecht.
Event organisers, VNU Exhibitions, set aside a special area – the Innovations
Gallery – in one of the halls, where 40 of the best new ideas were gathered
together and prizes were awarded to one chosen one in each of several categories.
New Ideas on Hatchery Management
In the area of hatchery developments, HatchTech won an Innovation Award
for its HatchCare system. Chicks are hatched under optimum, uniform temperature conditions, delivering higher hatchability rates and stronger, healthier
chicks. The system is a significant step forward in terms of animal welfare,
the company says, as the chicks have access to the basic necessities of life
– feed, water and fresh air – as soon as they hatch. The system allows greater
flexibility over the length of the hatch window as the newly hatched chicks
have chance to eat and drink before their transfer.
SmartCount™ from Pas Reform was described as a visionary new system
for counting chicks. Growing demand for high-quality day-old chicks is driving
the expansion of the world’s hatcheries and this requires faster throughput
and accurate traceability without compromising animal welfare. Three years
5

in development, the Smart Count can count,
spray-vaccinate and assess up to 60,000
chicks per hour and deliver the chicks with an
accuracy of two chicks per thousand to the
boxes at the end of the conveyor. Integrating
the data generated into the SmartCenter™
hatchery information system offers a high
level of data analysis and batch reporting, the
company says.
Progress in Ventilation
Vostermans Ventilation was promoting its
Multifan Fibreglass Cone Fans, whose aerodynamic design offers optimal air performance, fan efficiency and air flow ratio. The
company explained that the benefits include
maximum air performance, high efficiency,
low noise, high durability and ease of cleaning. The fans are available in direct drive (18,
24 and 36 inches) and belt drive (50 and 54
inches).
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With its Fantura air inlet system, Fancom
promises an end to cold air dropping into the
poultry house. Instead, the incoming air is
bundled for better throw, providing a good
flow of fresh air throughout the house - even
on minimum ventilation - which means dry litter, fewer foot problems and the birds remain
healthy and grow better. Furthermore, the air
entry cones offer 10 per cent more capacity,
says Fancom, which reduces both air resistance and energy consumption.
In response to the challenge of maintaining a
constant environment inside the poultry
house despite changing external conditions,
Stienen BE displayed its AeroSolution. This
comprises three elements: the uniquelyshaped AeroWing air inlet, which offers constant air flow into the building; the AeroComp
system that compensates wind strength and
direction to control the pressure within the
house; and the AeroX heat exchanger to
maintain a constant set temperature for the
birds.
Controlling the emission of ammonia and
odour from a poultry house with a minimum
of energy was the aim of the four new elements of the exhaust air-cleaning system
from Jansen Poultry Equipment. Dust,
feathers and other contamination are removed from the exhaust air from the house
by means of the energy-efficient EcoFriend®
biological air-scrubber, AmoControl® chemical air-scrubber, Manure Dry Systems Classic
and Compact and the AluBreeze® heat exchanger.
Advanced Climate Control
Based on the proven technology of its Orion
computer, Hotraco Agri BV has further developed the systems and added new soft-

ware for its new Fortica computer, offering
higher reliability and a range of new smart
functions and corrective checks.
The company won the VIV Europe Innovation
Award for ‘Housing and Farming’ with the
Fortica, which was designed to be highly intuitive, the touchscreen is based on the interface with a smartphone or tablet and can be
customised by the user in any language. The
system can be accessed via the internet, anywhere and at any time, allowing complete
control over the poultry house climate, feed
and water, egg flow and bird weighing.
At VIV Europe, Skov A/S launched a new
management system for breeders, including
a new climate and production computer and
a FarmOnline management module. In a series of presentations at the show, Tommy H.
Krogh (climate and production specialist) and

Kim Jensen Moeller (product manager) discussed the avian growth curve, Key Performance Indicators, production and monitoring
control and tools to improve breeder production.
Developments in Feeding Systems
A new feed conveying system was featured
in the Innovations Gallery by Big Dutchman.
The FlexVey PUR comprises a flexible tube of
wear-resistant polyurethane (PUR). It offers a
number of advantages: the conveyor lasts
four to five times longer than other similar systems. It is also quieter in operation and because of its flexibility, it can move feed
efficiently around curves and bends. Currently, 75- and 90-mm diameters are available.
The Valenta broiler feed pan was introduced
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at VIV Europe by VDL Agrotech as a versatile
option to meet the demands of the modern
industry, offering the young chick easy access
to feed and optimising feed efficiency over the
growing period with labour-saving features.
The low edge of the pan allows even day-old
chicks to access to feed and there is no grille
to trap them. The pan can easily be adjusted
to one of the six feed level settings, allowing
mash or pelleted feed to be available to the
birds constantly without spills and waste.
Labour saving is achieved by easy opening of
the pan, if required, but it can also be cleaned
while closed with the water draining through
holes in the base.

duction Power System – contactless power
technology that allows the LED fixtures to be
clipped onto the cable in order to turn on. According to the company, it is simple, safe and
energy-efficient and because it is dimmable,
it allows the birds to be illuminated to the optimum level at all phases of production.
Broiler Housing in the 21st Century
VDL Agrotech is a member of a partnership
with Plukon Food Group, Sommen Ventilationsystems, Vista landscape planners, Wageningen UR Research and Nijkamp poultry
farming developing a new concept in broiler
house design.

New-Look Lighting
AgriLamp presented its ALIS tube, a
patented lighting solution designed for use inside poultry cages, together with the ALIS In-

The Windstreek concept makes use of natural ventilation and light, reducing energy use
and offering the birds plenty of space. Brooding hoods offer warmth and protection to the
chicks in their first few days.The innovative
building design is open and attractive to the
public and offers comfortable working conditions for the farmer. The first Windstreek
house is due to start construction later this
year.
On-farm Hatching in a Traditional Broiler
House
Vencomatic Group has recognised the need
by broilers for optimum conditions from their
first day to grow to their potential and remain
healthy, and that under normal commercial
conditions, newly hatched chicks may have
to wait one or two days without feed and
water between hatching and delivery on the
farm.
In 2006, the company launched the Patio, a
system for on-farm hatching of eggs in multitier compartments that has become popular
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in several countries – with 25 million bird
places worldwide - and is delivering good results. HThe system is accepted to EU welfare
standards; at the moment, there are several
projects in the Netherlands and Hungary with
in total almost half a million bird places. With
these constraints in mind, Vencomatic has
combined the hatching and brooding phases
on-farm in its new X-Treck system.
The farmer receives eggs on day 18 of incubation on setter trays, which are suspended
over the floor in a standard house. The
hatched chicks gently drop through the trays
onto the litter and have immediate access to
feed (in pans or on chick paper) and water
from drinkers.
Once hatching is complete, the setter trays
are removed and the framework of rails is
winched up out of the way of the birds and
workers for the rest of the growing period.
Early results with the X-Treck have been excellent, the company says. Among the advantages they give are that the chicks are
saved the stress of transportation, disease
risks are reduced and the birds get off to a
good start.
Kees Koolen is a farmer in Bergeijk in The
Netherlands who is always open to new
ideas. He installed the X-Treck in one of his
six broiler houses and is now rearing his
fourth flock of Ross 308 birds with the system.
He explained that his main motivation was to
try to prevent leg problems in the birds
thought to be caused by an Enterococcus infection - without resorting to antibiotics.
Key to success, he has found, is to ensure

that the temperature in the house meets the
needs of the hatching eggs and newly
hatched chicks.
With the eggs coming into the house earlier
than with a standard delivery of day-old
chicks, this could be a challenge but Mr
Koolen finds he can heat the air in the house
to the required 38 degrees Centigrade before
the arrival of the eggs. The trays are easily
rolled into place on rails, which are initially
suspended about one metre above the house
floor.
Before the chicks hatch out, the trays are
lowered. By that time, the floors and walls
have warmed up, litter is applied to the now
warm and dry floor and the feeders and
drinkers have been set up.
So far, Mr Koolen said, hatchability with XTreck has been better than expected, which
he puts down to the good start made by the
later-hatching chicks that would otherwise
have perished. Overall mortality has been
slightly lower and there has been less Enterococcus or other diseases that require antibiotic treatment.
Now that he has established the process to
get the floor temperature right, the flock
achieved a seven-point improvement in feed
efficiency compared to those reared in the
conventional way in the next house.
Mr Koolen is very enthusiastic about the system. He said: “The preheated air mixes with
the house air in the ridge of the house, and
the chicks do not experience any draughts.
The result is dry litter. The atmosphere created has a positive influence on bird performance."
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One Producer's Journey to
Next Generation of Layer
Housing
A Canadian egg producer explains the
challenges and rewards of building a furnished cage system for his organisation's
hens.
Egg farmer Levi Hofer of Lethbridge, Alberta,
is like a lot of today's poultry producers – he
has one eye on the present and the other on
the future.
Like others in his industry, he has an opportunity to change his production system as
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part of normal business practices. In Mr
Hofer's case, at least some of the production
facilities at the New York Hutterite Colony
where he is egg flock manager were starting
to age, so replacement or updating needed
to be considered. But that needed to be done
in a way that meets consumer and industry
demands.
As of 2014, layers at the Colony are housed
in new state-of-the-art facilities called 'furnished housing'." It is a new style that moves

on from conventional cage housing and provides a more natural open environment, with
nesting areas, scratch pads and perches.

had developed recommended production
standards. Next, they contacted representatives of the major chicken housing equipment
in the province.

Search for the Leading Edge
The egg barn in the Colony's system, a conventional cage system, was built in 1994. But
it was beginning to show its age and like any
system, time and cost of maintenance raised
the obvious question of whether to repair or
replace with a new system.
The Colony team decided to take a long hard
look at their options. In fact, they invested
more than four years into system research
before making their final choice.
Starting point was to understand all the options. They began with their own producer association, the Egg Farmers of Alberta, which

Along the way, they decided they wanted to
salvage the barn structure. That concrete and
wood framework had been well designed to
last 50 years, so it had many years left in it.
Retaining it would reduce the costs of transition significantly but, like any renovation, fitting
a new system into an existing structure took
more planning.
Mr Hofer explained: "Our ultimate goal was a
system that would last 30 years. We determined there were benefits to free-range, freerun or enriched or furnished systems but we
decided we needed to see those systems in
action to fully understand them."

Increase the value of animal feed
Kerry’s latest product AGal-Pro® is an unique enzyme system designed specifically
to counteract the limitations of using Soybean Meal and other legume-based
proteins in poultry diets by:
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Nesting area

Scratching area

Entry to the new barn

Egg elevators

Equipment suppliers were able to show them
operating systems in all categories. Examples
of most were in Alberta but the furnished
housing system was new enough that they
needed to visit an operation in the US.

its objective of having a system that will meet
production standards for the next 30 years.

In the end, the Colony team decided the furnished housing system best met their needs,
and that the equipment supplier who had
provided their original equipment had their
confidence.
Adapting Technology to New System
Once the system choice was made, implementation was the next step. The layer barns
were shut down for four months and gutted,
and the new system installed.
Mr Hofer's belief is the Colony now has met
12 ThePoultrySite Digital July 2014

However, like any new system, adjustments
have been required. For example, it has taken
constant management to have birds properly
use nesting, feeding and perch areas. At the
start, for example, birds stayed in the nesting
area because it was comfortable and that
produced some fighting. This required adjustments to feeding and lighting to encourage
birds to move out of the nesting area to the
scratching area.
Each adjustment takes about eight days to
see the results, so it takes time to get it running well, said Mr Hofer. But while the system
is in its early stages and still going through its
orientation, the overall performance signs are
positive.

Satisfaction of a Good Decision
Mr Hofer, like many producers, has a management approach that includes a regular
routine of close checking of the flock. One example is that during the transition stage, he
went back into his barn after the lights were
out with a blue flashlight, roaming the barn
passageways, looking in at the birds and seeing how comfortable they are.
"They were nice and comfortable," he said.
"Every bird was on a perch for the night just
as they would be in a natural environment.
Mr Hofer added: "As a manager I love it because I can communicate with my flock by
adjusting the tools of producing an egg –
feed, water, humidity, air quality, lighting. I can
talk to those birds and they can talk back to
me. For example, we use the lights to mimic
sunrise. The lights come on slowly and give

birds a chance to wake up. They relax better
that way and that ultimately produces a better
egg."
Built with Consumers in Mind
At the end of the day, Mr Hofer's team knows
there is a premium, perhaps as much as 20
per cent to install this new systems but he
also knows it appeals to the consumer.
Mr Hofer added: "Keeping the consumer and
the distributor happy was a very big factor in
choosing and building this barn.
"We need to be thinking how we can communicate with the consumer. We need the
consumer to walk up to the egg shelf in the
grocery store and look at the options and see
choices like the furnished housing system."
This article was first published by Meristem
Land and Science.
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Update: LEDs for Broiler House
Lighting
The National Poultry Technology Center
(NPTC) at Auburn University has been
closely monitoring broiler house lighting
developments over the past several years.
Gene Simpson, Dennis Brothers, Jess
Campbell and Jim Donald share their experiences and offer advice over the best
choices for broiler growers.

stall LEDs until their quality, longevity, cost
and warranty improved.
Those improvements, for the most part,
began occurring in 2010-2011 and have continued at a rapid rate. We now have very reliable, fairly inexpensive LEDs available with
longer warranties.

The broiler industry relied almost totally on incandescent lights for both grow-out and
brooding until around 2006-2007, when considerably more energy efficient cold cathode
(CCFL) and compact fluorescent (CFL) lights
began appearing. Many growers began replacing brood lights with non-dimmable spiral
CFLs and grow-out lights with either CCFL or
dimmable CFL. The typical end result was an
annual power bill reduction of $1,000 or more
for a typical 40-foot × 500-foot broiler house
with 50 to 54 feed line grow-out lights and 12
to 14 centre-line brood lights. However, both
the CCFL and dimmable CFL grow-out lights
began showing a number of problems, such
as light level reductions and, in some cases,
caused slight performance reductions over
time.

More than two years ago, the NPTC began
installing and closely monitoring several
brands and models of LEDs in multiple
houses on a large number of farms across the
'Broiler Belt'.

In 2008-2011, several new light emitting
diode (LED) lights became available. Unfortunately, most of these LEDs were very expensive, and in some cases, they did not hold up
or perform well in the harsh environment of a
poultry house. As a result, and in the absence
of rebate or cost-share programs, most
growers made a business decision not to in-

1. Be realistic in calculating costs/savings
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Based on the data collected, the authors report that most of the LEDs currently available
do a great job of helping to raise the best
broiler possible, and do that at the lowest
possible cost. They offer a caution, however;
commercial-grade LEDs, available from most
poultry supply firms, should be used rather
than residential-grade LEDs from building and
home supply outlets.
Factors to Consider Before a House
Lighting Upgrade

A watt is a watt is a watt. Significant power
bill savings occur when incandescent bulbs
are replaced with LEDs, not in replacing one
low wattage bulb with a different bulb of close
to the same wattage. For example, replacing
52 10-watt bulbs with 52 nine-watt bulbs will

A19 LEDs are teardrop shaped like
incandescents.
They are dimmable
and have controlled directional
light output. A19s
work well as grow
lights in droppedceiling broiler
houses.

range from three to five years – and possible
rebate and incentive programme savings,
which might save as much as 70 per cent.
LEDs shown here are finned A19 types, which are
dimmable and have proven to provide good lighting uniformity in dropped-ceiling houses. Fins dissipate heat, helping extend bulb life and maintain
light intensity; however, cleaning between flocks is
especially important for finned types.

reduce a grower’s annual power bill by only
about $20. However, replacing 52 75-watt incandescent bulbs with 52 10-watt LEDs will
yield a saving of about $1,200 to $1,400.
The LED purchase cost could range from less
than $800 to more than $2,000, with basically
the same lighting level and performance results.

2. Get the light intensity you need
All light intensity (brightness) is measured in
lumens of output. In measuring light intensity,
we are interested in lumen levels achieved at
bird level. In the US, this is measured in footcandles (fc) which is lumens per square foot
and in metric countries, it is measured in lux
(lumens per square metre). 1 fc = 10.76 lux
(approximately 10 lux per fc).
With the directional output of LEDs, a bulb
producing 500 lumens will typically provide
comparable fc/lux readings to a non-directional bulb with 1,500 or more lumens. Footcandles and lux are standard units of
measurements, and the fc/lux measurement
at bird level is the appropriate comparison to
make when evaluating different LED brands
and styles.

In comparing costs of usage for different
models or brands, advertised 'power factor',
a measure of electrical efficiency, can usually
be disregarded. All LEDs have similarly high
power factor ratings, and Alabama Power
Company engineers have estimated that the
annual value of even a 10 per cent LED
power factor improvement for a poultry house
with 52 LED bulbs is no more than about $20
to $25.

Overall lamp efficiency is measured in lumens
per watt (lm/w). Most LEDs are in the range
of 55 to 65 lumens per watt; however several
recently introduced models are 80-85 or
more lumens per watt.

Remember, a smart business decision will
also include comparing warranties – which

Most of these new higher output, higher efficiency LEDs have been designed to better
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dissipate the added heat they generate. All
lights lose light intensity over time. However,
lumen depreciation for LEDs is usually less
than 10 per cent per year but typically 15 to
25 per cent per year for CCFLs and CFLs.
3. Look for certification
All LEDs purchased should be UL-certified, at
a minimum. Other important certifications
which are typically seen are Energy Star and
Lighting Design Labs-LM79. Energy Star is
unable to certify any LED with a colour over
4000°K; Lighting Design Labs will certify
LEDs over 4000°K.
Depending on LED colour, either certification
is acceptable, and ensures that the LED has
been independently tested and has passed
all certification requirements.
Avoid any LEDs that do not have either of
these two certifications.

4. Consider dimmability
Most LEDs dim very smoothly to extremely
low light output levels with the most common
commercial poultry house dimmers. However, some LED brands exhibit dimming
problems at very low dimmer settings, and
may actually require the use of one or more
incandescent bulbs to achieve acceptable,
consistent, and smooth low-end dimming.
Several new LED-specific dimmers are now
available which can be optimised for most
any LED brand.
5. Get uniform light spread
Some brands and shapes of LEDs produce
very uniform side-to-side, end-to-end lighting
and some simply do not. Some LED models
concentrate their light output in a small area
while others spread the light more evenly over
a larger area.

Responsibility Never
Takes A Day Off
Family, business and tomorrow’s generation is a lot of responsibility to
shoulder. As a producer, you know safety and sustainability in the food
chain run parallel with the health and well being of your animals.
As a global nutrition & health company, Diamond V has been working
with producers and others in the food safety chain worldwide to
ensure safe food measures while achieving sustainable, profitable
solutions. Our focus is on providing innovative products and technical
guidance that improve animal health 365 days a year.
At Diamond V, research, science and technology go into the
natural products we make every day. Responsibility goes home
with us every night.

FOR MORE THAN

©2014 Diamond V Mills, Inc. All rights reserved. Diamond V® is a registered trademark.

For more information call 800-373-7234. Subscribe to our PoultryAdvisor e-newsletter at www.diamondv.com
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"All LEDs have directional li
capable of providing higher
power consumption, since
towards the floor. The grea
bulb, the broader the light s
Bulbs pictured above are PAR 30 LEDs.

In general, the authors report, they have observed most brands of A19 shaped LEDs to
have better uniformity than PAR and hybrid
shaped LEDs in dropped ceiling houses
where mounting heights are relatively low (9
to 10 feet), while PAR and hybrid shaped
LEDs tend to provide better uniformity in
open truss houses where mounting height is
higher (more than 10 feet).

Open truss houses also need higher lumen
output LEDs to allow for the higher mounting
height, and may benefit from the use of reflectors.
6. Beat the heat
Excessive heat will shorten bulb life and reduce its light output over time.
Some LED models have external metal or
plastic heat sinks to promote cooling, and
some of these fins are quite large. Unfortunately, in poultry houses, these fins can
quickly become clogged with dirt and debris
leading to increased heat build-up, decreased
light output over time and shorter bulb life.
Some LED manufacturers have succeeded in
developing bulbs with no external fins, yet do
not overheat.
It is a good idea to clean all lights, LED or
CFL, between every flock. You can use a
hand-held pressure sprayer with the nozzle
turned to jet stream and spray off each bulb
for a few seconds.
NPTC has found that a 10 per cent solution
of household ammonia or window cleaner
works well. Simply power off the lights, spray
them, and allow them to drip dry
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ight output, so they are
r bird level light with far less
all emitted light is directed
ater the beam angle of the
spread."
7. Aim to match brood light and grow light
colours

PAR XX LEDs are floodlight shaped with a curved
lens for better light spread. The XX is the number
of eighths of an inch the lens is wide. PAR bulbs
are most useful in higher wattages as grow lights
in open truss ceiling broiler houses. Bulbs pictured above are PAR 38.

Light colour is the visible spectrum wavelength expressed in degrees Kelvin (°K). Most
LEDs range from 3000 to 5000°K. 3000°K
lights (warm white) have a yellow-white appearance; 5000°K lights (cool white or daylight) have a blue-white appearance.
For comparison, most incandescent lights are
2800°K and most non-dim CFLs and CCFLs
are 2700-2850°K, although cooler white incandescent bulbs, CFLs and CCFLs are
readily available.
Light colour selection should be based on the
integrator’s preference. In choosing LEDs, be
wary of claims of better bird performance
strictly due to light colour. Within the 3000 to
5000°K range, such claims have been shown
to be highly questionable.
Protect your investment: use nickel-plated,
not aluminium lighting sockets.

Hybrid LEDs are not in a designated lighting industry category but are engineered for light
spread and heat-shedding capability. Like PAR
bulbs, they are often used in open truss ceiling
houses.

Improvements in mortality, feed conversion,
weight, average daily gain etc. with LEDs
have not been consistently demonstrated or
replicated in unbiased comparison tests, as
long as the lighting levels being compared
were the same.
The Bottom Line

Aluminium screw-sockets are cheaper but
subject to rapid corrosion, early failure and
possible dimmer interference.
8. Don’t count on performance gains

The NPTC suggests you shop for LEDs
wisely. Before you commit to one brand of
LED, think about what you are trying to accomplish, namely raising the best broiler pos19

sible while at the same time minimizing your
ownership cost and utility bills.

Explore and weigh all your options and then
make a smart business decision.

Do not be swayed by various marketing and
sales claims. Consider what you are trying to
accomplish, what you need and then spend
time looking. Ask questions and compare as
much as possible. Talk to other growers and
live production people who have experience
with multiple LED brands. Require honesty
and if you do not sense that you get it, walk
away and keep looking.

Broiler House Lighting Layouts

Carefully consider the purchase or ownership
cost, operational cost and warranty, and explore rebate and incentive programmes that
might be available in your area.
Look for cost savings but do not expect performance improvements – they are, of
course, tied to many more factors than just
lighting.

In general, the NPTC has found that using
LED dimmable grow lights (around 500 lumens) with spiral CFL brood lights of sufficient
lumen output needed to achieve the company’s specific minimum footcandle (fc) requirement, typically as measured along feeder
lines, is the most cost-effective approach for
broiler lighting in dropped ceiling houses.
Most companies recommend or require a
minimum average 3-5 fc along the feeders
during brood, with progressive dimming to
0.25 fc or lower at the end of flock, depending on the flock’s target weight. (Bigger birds
typically finish at very dim levels (<0.05 fc).
Here are a few example lighting lay-outs that
have been successful for growers:
A) 40 feet wide, dropped ceiling, two grow
lines 20-foot OC over feeders with centre
brood line in brood chamber
These houses typically will use 6-8 watt dimmable A19 shaped LED grow lights and 55
watt spiral CFL brood lights. This layout will
provide 3+ fc along feeders; however, much
higher fc readings will be found in the middle
of the house.
B) 40 feet wide, dropped ceiling, two grow
lines 20-foot OC with alternating brood lines
over feeders in brood chamber, also 20-foot
OC
These houses typically will use 6-8 watt dimmable A19 shaped LED grow lights and 2326 watt or 40-42 watt spiral CFL brood lights.
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This layout concentrates lighting over the
feeders in brood better than B. above.
C. 40 feet wide, dropped ceiling, two brood
line in brood chamber
These houses typically will use 6-8 watt dimmable A19 shaped LED grow lights and 2326 watt or 40-42 watt spiral CFL brood lights
per splitter in the brood area, and 6-8 watt
LED only in the off-brood area. This layout
concentrates lighting over the feeders in
brood nearly as well as (B) above.
D) 50-54 feet wide, dropped ceiling, three or
four grow lines, 16-20 feet OC with alternating brood lines over feeders in brood chamber.
These houses typically will use 6-8 watt A19
shaped dimmable LED grow lights and 23-26

watt or 40-42 watt spiral CFL brood lights.
E. 60-66 feet wide, dropped ceiling, three or
four grow lines, 16 feet OC with alternating
brood lines over feeders in brood chamber.
These houses typically will use 6-8 watt A19
shaped dimmable LED grow lights and 23-26
watt or 40-42 watt spiral CFL brood lights.
Open Truss Houses
Similar to dropped ceiling houses but with
higher output LED grow lights (700-900
lumen; either A19, PAR or hybrid shape) and
spiral CFL brood bulbs to account for decreased floor fc levels due to increased
mounting heights of several feet.
A reflector device on spiral CFL brood bulbs
helps direct all brood light toward the floor.
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Farm Risk Factors for
Salmonella Contamination of
Eggs
An Iowa State University study indicates
that adherence to a Salmonella vaccination programme and the elimination of infected rodents are the most effective
measures to minimise the risk of Salmonella contamination of eggs from noncaged hens kept in small and
medium-sized flocks.
Based on the initial findings in their study,
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Iowa State University researchers suggest the
two most important risk factors for Salmonella Enteritidis contamination inside the bird
area and in the eggs in small- and mediumsized flocks are the presence of infected rodents and the absence of an Salmonella
Enteritidis vaccination programme.
Those are the conclusions of E.A. WallnerPendleton and co-authors of a paper about

on-farm risk factors for Salmonella Enteritidis
contamination, which they presented at a
symposium on 'Reducing Salmonella Enteritidis Contamination of Shell Eggs with an Integrated Research and Outreach Approach'.
The event was part of the Poultry Science Association’s annual meeting in San Diego, California in 2013 and the paper is published in
the latest issue of Journal of Applied Poultry
Research.
The researchers explain that 40 layer farms
from two states participated in a study to examine the risk factors and incidence of Salmonella Enteritidis from multiple samples,
including environmental drag swabs from the
bird areas, feed, water, flies, rodents, live rodent traps and environmental swabs from
areas occupied by other livestock.

out of the 40 farms, primarily in rodents, their
faeces, or from swabs taken inside live traps.
Of these seven Salmonella Enteritidis-positive
farms, three farms that had vaccinated their
pullets with live Salmonella Typhimurium vaccine and killed-Salmonella Enteritidis vaccine;
no Salmonella Enteritidis was isolated from
the environmental drag swabs taken from the
bird area or from the eggs on these farms.
However, on the farms that had not vaccinated for Salmonella Enteritidis, the organism
was isolated from four environmental drag
swabs and three egg pools. The last four
farms had flocks of fewer than 3,000 birds.
No Salmonella Enteritidis was isolated from
any of the samples of feed, flies, water or
swabs taken from other livestock areas.

Twenty-four of the farms had between 3,000
and 31,000 bird flocks (medium-sized flocks)
and 16 had fewer than 3,000 birds (smallsized flocks). All were housed in cage-free
production systems. Twenty-two farms included outside pasture areas for the birds.
Most of the participants had just come under
the FDA Egg Rule and had not yet tested their
flocks for Salmonella Enteritidis. (Flocks with
less than 3,000 birds are exempt.)
Many, however, obtained their pullets from
commercial Salmonella Enteritidis-clean
breeder sources hatched in National Poultry
Improvement Plan hatcheries.
Vaccination against Salmonella Enteritidis
was performed on 21 of the 40 farms (combination of live and killed vaccines).
Salmonella Enteritidis was detected on seven
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Turkey Growth after Cocci
Vaccination: Getting Back on Track
Without Medicated Feed
US - Poultry producers use live coccidial vaccines, thereby reducing the need for in-feed
anti-coccidials. However, live vaccination
often causes an early reduction in growth, an
effect not observed with medicated feed. This
transient reduction is most obvious during the
peak of oocyst “infection,” earlier in the
growth of birds, writes Dr Jonathan Broomhead from Diamond V.
Working with turkeys given a coccidial vaccine, researchers have shown that adding Diamond V Original XPCTM to the feed
improves body weight gain and livability.
Previous research in broilers had shown significant reductions in feed intake and body
weight gain in vaccinated versus non-vaccinated birds during the first 17 days before
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coccidial challenge. Enzyme addition to the
diet of vaccinated birds diet did not modify
the vaccination depreciation effects on performance prior to challenge.
Other research had indicated that coccidial
infection -- either from vaccination or challenge – resulted in a pro-inflammatory immune response, producing higher amounts of
cytokines such as interleukin-1. Other studies
showed that injecting birds with Interleukin-1
resulted in reduced feed intakes and growth
rates similar to those observed during an immune challenge.
Research in broilers and laying hens shows
that Original XPC offers anti-inflammatory
properties that reduce stress from coccidial
infections and improve performance and immune response. Turkey research shows that
in addition to better body weight gain and livability in cocci-vaccinated birds, Original XPC
improves gut morphology.

Reducing immune stress and intestinal interruption caused by vaccine oocytes, while
providing the combined protection of a vaccine and Original XPC, should help birds
under an intensive coccidiosis challenge.
Contact
Web: www.diamondv.com
Tel: +1.319.366.0745
email: Mike Wright, Director, Global Marketing
& Research mwright@diamondv.com

of the bacterial count in just 2.5 min, a reassuringly rapid performance in a dilution at
which Halamid is commonly used in poultry
farms.
Test data from our extensive data library on a
wide spectrum of different bacteria, viruses
and other pathogens is available from Axcentive on request along with test conditions
used.
Further information on Halamid can be obtained from www.axcentive.com, by emailing info@axcentive.com or by calling our
sales office on +33 442 694 090.

Halamid Brings Rapid Action
Against Salmonella
FRANCE - Although outbreaks have been
traced to a variety of food types, Salmonella
is most often associated with poultry products and is considered a veritable scourge of
our industry.
First identified as a human pathogen in the
late 19th Century, this successful and aggressive family of bacteria continues to evolve and
diversify, to the point where today there are
more than 2,000 strains causing significant
foodborne disease outbreaks the world over.
Although Halamid has not been tested
against all 2,000, it has been proved effective
against a large number of Salmonella species,
including for example S. typhimurium (the 2nd
most common serotype associated with
foodborne illness and the third most frequently identified with chicken), S. oranienburg, and S. Dublin.
An example of proven Halamid® performance against the above named Salmonella
species is a reduction of more than 5 log10

Heating Costs Money, Don’t Burn
it, Earn it
ITALY - A corner stone in the Termotecnica
Pericoli philosophy is to keep abreast with the
newest technology and market requirements,
which include meeting and or exceeding market requirements including all EU directives in
respect to efficiencies and emissions.
At the recent VIV Europe trade show in
Utrecht, the company took the opportunity to
re-introduce the new and upgraded
agriTERM range of direct fired heaters, to
save you from burning your profits.
The new agriTERM range feature amongst
other features an increased capacity in both
the blowers and burners, resulting in some
impressive increases in both performance
and efficiencies.
The large increase in blower has improved the
heat distribution with an increased airflow,
throw and cone, covering effectively a great
area.
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Randox Food Diagnostics Evidence
Investigator Makes Strong Impact
at VIV Europe
NETHERLANDS - VIV Europe brought many
of the world’s pioneering food safety technologies together last month and Randox
Food Diagnostics own multiplexing system,
the Evidence Investigator, was amongst those
making a significant impact.
The UK-headquartered firm made its debut at
VIV Europe, held in Utrecht, Netherlands during May and took the opportunity to showcase Biochip Array Technology to a new
audience.

This has also contributed to a marked improvement in both the burner capacity and efficiencies.
The new burners have a 99.5 per cent combustion rate therefore producing a greater
heat output, allowing for more upgrades and
innovation in the blowers selection creating
improved air flow/throw increases from 25 per
cent to 145 per cent, depending on the
model.
So what came first, the chicken or the egg
or….with the new agriTERM, it is rather the
result of two key elements being codependent …the larger capacity blower followed by
the greater capacity blower or the other way
round.
Whichever way one looks at it, the net result
of this is: greater efficiencies with a greatly reduced carbon footprint ….money saved or
earned not burnt!
Website: www.pericoli.com/inglese/index
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The conference is a cornerstone event for
those involved in animal husbandry and processing and Randox Food Diagnostics Customer Support Scientist Hannah Lockhart
said interest in the technology was strong.
“VIV Europe is one of the mainstays within the
conference calendar and we were delighted
to make our debut at such a significant event.
"Randox Food Diagnostics was particularly
impressed by the global reach of the event
and engaged with many delegates from beyond continental Europe including Asia and
the Middle East.
"Our experience tells us face-to-face engagement with the customer is the best way to explain the quality of our products on both
traditional ELISAs and our own innovative
multiplexing platform, Biochip Array Technology.
“The reputation of Evidence Investigator as a
reliable and accurate screening method continues to grow, and the interest shown by delegates was an indication of that.

"We engaged with a wide variety of producers
and processors, who were impressed by the
ever-expanding test menu available, including
the recently added Coccidiostats.
With a range of new technologies on show,
VIV Europe was a hub for innovation, and
within drug residue screening we are proud
that the Evidence Investigator remains firmly
ahead of the curve.”
Contact Randox at
enquiries@randoxfooddiagnostics.com or
visit the website www.randoxfood.com

Pan Feeders - Space Key to
Feeding Success
UK - Ensuring birds have enough feeding
space is necessary with all feeding systems.
However, pan feeding systems can be more
challenging to manage correctly than other
types of feeding systems.
Correctly managed pan feeding can produce
excellent results; key to this is providing the
correct feeding space, according to the Aviagen Global Technical Transfer Team.
Aviagen feedersIn the Parent Stock Handbook, for pan feeders Aviagen recommends
10cm of feeding space per female from 15
weeks of age. This will enable uniform feeding
for all females helping to improve flock uniformity, boost egg laying and overall flock performance.
Additionally, it is also essential to ensure that
the space between feeders is adequate. Data
collected on increases in body length/age
have shown that birds increase in length from
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24cm at 5 weeks of age to 59cm at 60 weeks
of age. If feeders are positioned too closely
together or too close to other equipment in
the house, then birds will not be able to eat
comfortably or too few birds will be able to
feed together.
It is important to monitor the birds closely at
feeding time to identify any potential issues
associated with inadequate feeding space. If
there are large numbers of birds still looking
for feed 5 minutes after feeding, then it may
be necessary to increase total feeder space
or readjust the house layout to ensure birds
can gain adequate access to the feeders.
Web: en.aviagen.com
email: info@aviagen.com

Plasson Celebrates 50th
Anniversary in 2014
ISRAEL - In January 2014, Plasson celebrated its 50th anniversary.
Established in 1963 by Kibbutz Maagan
Michael, Plasson is a leading plastics manu-

facturer with an established trading and management record in Israel. Since December
1997, the Company shares are traded publicly on the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange (TASE).
Plasson has 19 subsidiary companies operating in Europe, Brazil, Australia, India and the
United States. The main plant at Kibbutz
Ma’agan Michael employs 700 people, and
another 660 people are employed in Plasson's subsidiaries around the world.
Among Plasson's products are poultry systems, ElectroFusion fittings, compression fittings and PVC fittings & valves.
Its division 'Plasson Poultry' is world-leading
manufacturer of poultry systems and has
been setting the industry standard for five
decades already - providing its customers
with high-quality products as well as excellent
service and support. Plasson is very dynamic
and adjusts its products to the different growing systems and grower demands that are
continuously changing.
Plasson's top quality products offer professional solutions for every need for broilers,
breeders & pullets, turkeys and layers.

company: Tel: 00972 73 2413001
poultry@plasson.com
www.plassonpoultry.com.

Hotraco Agri Wins VIV Innovation
Award with New Fortica
NETHERLANDS - On the last day of the VIV
Europe 2014, Diederik Fetter, director of Hotraco Group, was handed the Innovation
Award Housing and Farming by the jury for
the revolutionary and innovative Fortica touch
screen poultry house computer.
Fortica computer from HotracoCompletely
different to earlier platforms and existing technologies, Hotraco Agri sets a new standard
in design, versatility, computing power and
user-friendliness with the Fortica.
Based on more than 40 years of experience
in the poultry sector and the proven technology of the existing Orion computer, Hotraco
Agri has focussed on improving a number of
facets to produce an extremely high degree
of reliability.

The company's drinking systems include nipples, cups and bell Drinkers suitable for chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese and quails.
Plasson's innovative feeding system without
a grille allows easy access to the feed and
achieves excellent results.
Plasson's Poultry Division offers a complete
package of equipment for the poultry grower.
Plasson is the quality supplier for 'One Stop'
shop.
For more information, please contact the
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The fully intuitive touch screen operation is
revolutionary. It’s design can be customised
by the user and is similar to a smartphone or
tablet interface.A 3D overview of the housing
can be compiled with the aid of clear symbols.All texts can be configured and the computer can be set up in any language - even
Chinese.
The result is an extremely user-friendly and
clear poultry computer which, thanks to a PC
application, can also be accessed via the Internet any time and place, thus making it possible for the user to access and retrieve all the
information on the housing.
This completely renewed and innovative
touch screen poultry computer by Hotraco
Agri gives the user complete control over all
housing processes such as climate, feed and
water, egg flow and animal weighing.
The new PC management program enables
users to optimize the living conditions of the
animals as well as achieve considerable cost
savings by reducing energy consumption,
feed and labour.
Contact Hotraco on +31 77 327 5033 or visit
the website www.hotraco-agri.com

Rainbow Rooster and Indbro Brown
Layers in Indian Market
INDIA - The Indian Broiler Industry continues
to expand through organised integrators at
10-12 per ceny annual growth.
The egg market has been dull for the last two
summer months but the placements are
going up at seven per cent growth.
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The Rural Back yard poultry is growing at
more than 15 per cent under the guidance of
the state governments supported by the central governments.
The state governments have their own breeding farms and hatcheries to produce day old
chicks.
Government approved birds from Indbro Research & Breeding Farms & Kegg Farms are
filling up the volume gap which the government production units are unable to bridge.
“Rainbow Rooster”, a Multicoloured, Dual
purpose, Low Technology Input bird from Indbro is becoming a popular choice for the
state governments with large requirements.
Supply of partially grown up ( three to four
weeks) and vaccinated birds is becoming the
most popular way of meeting the food requirement of the masses in the remote villages.
Indbro has taken up the production of hatching eggs, day old chicks in their hatcheries.
The company itself has recently started rearing the birds for three to four weeks to meet
the need of the state government.
The company has reached an agreement to
supply a million birds in the states of Andhra
Pradesh and Telangana to be completed by
the end of the calendar year. More and more
arrangements are also being made with the
neighbouring states.
In the states such as Kerala and North east
the sturdy brown egg layers capable of producing 300 eggs from Indbro “Indbro Brown
Layers” are becoming popular to meet the
gap in requirement of eggs in the rural areas
of those states.

E-Mail: indbrobroiler@indbropoultry.com
Website: www.indbro.com

How Improving Welfare Can
Improve Profits
CHINA - Animal welfare has moved up the
agenda for livestock production and companies are now embracing the concept and
wanting to understand new solutions to improving conditions for animals bred for food.
The meat and livestock sectors are now starting to view welfare as a way of managing risk
and farm animal welfare is being viewed in the
wider aspect pf sustainability.

sues. Ms Lambert told the Congress that animal welfare policy for companies is based on
five main freedoms:
•

Freedom from pain and injury

•

Freedom from disease

•

Freedom from hunger and thirst and provision of proper shelter

•

Freedom from fear and distress, and

•

Freedom of natural behaviour

Animal welfare is not just about health and
disease and physical welfare, but also about
the mental welfare of the animals and the natural environment in which they are reared.

The sector is now starting to build welfare
programmes into the economic profile of production according to Lesley Lambert], who is
chief policy advisor for World Animal Protection (formerly WSPA).

She said that welfare quality can be measures
in good feeding, good housing, good health
and appropriate behaviour. And she said that
these concerns are now being accepted
globally with WPA working with some of the
largest meat companies in China providing
welfare training for staff.

Speaking at the recent World Meat Congress
in Beijing, Ms Lambert said that the meat and
livestock sector was starting to look at animal
welfare in production from an evidence led
and physical aspect.

“Companies are seeing it as a business issue
and not simply a practice issue,” Ms Lambert
said.

“The approach is fundamentally practical,”
she said.
She said that companies are now coming to
organisations such as WPA to formulate a
policy on animal welfare in their production
systems.
She said that companies are looking to find
solutions to welfare issues that will meet consumer expectations and companies are now
showing a leadership in looking at welfare is-

For meat companies, the training that is provided stretches through the loading and unloading of the animals at the plant to the
lairage conditions and down to the stunning
and slaughter handling.
“Good welfare is good for the animals, but it
is also good for business. It reduces losses
and increases productivity,” she said. “We
have shown it also has major benefits in product quality and hence profit.”
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Chicken Industry Responds to
Australian Antibiotic Resistance
Study
AUSTRALIA - The Australian Chicken Meat
Federation (ACMF) says that the E.coli resistant to fluoroquinolones observed in a recent
study is definitely not the result of the use of
fluoroquinolone in the poultry industry.
Last week, researchers at the Australian National University (ANU) reported finding some
fluoroquinolone-resistant E. coli on chicken
meat.
The Australian Chicken Meat Federation
(ACMF) says that the E. coli resistant to fluoroquinolones observed in the recent Canberra
study is definitely not the result of the use of
fluoroquinolone in the poultry industry.
Fluoroquinolones are not and never have
been approved for use in chickens in Australia.
The resistant E. coli were most likely acquired
as a result of an environmental or human contamination during chicken production, processing or delivery and distribution.
The rate of fluoroquinolone resistant E. coli
found is consistent with environmental contamination, and roughly equivalent to the rate
of fluoroquinolone resistance that would be
seen in the human population in Australia.
Fluoroquinolones are critically important antibiotics in human medicine.
Unlike many other countries, Australia has a
very conservative approach to the use of antibiotics in food producing animals. Consequently, antibiotics of last resort in human
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medicine are not allowed to be used in livestock.
The poultry industry is strongly supportive of
this cautious approach and actively promotes
the judicious use of antibiotics to ensure minimal likelihood that resistance develops while
ensuring the birds’ health and welfare are
taken care of appropriately.
The poultry industry is well aware of the potential danger that antibiotic resistance represents to human health and advocates and
supports a conservative and judicious use of
antibiotics in animal production to ensure antibiotics remain effective.
Dr Stephen Page, an expert on antibiotics
and antimicrobial resistance in the veterinary
field, was clear on the issue.
He said: “There is no clinical need for fluoroquinolones in Australian chicken production.
Most infectious disease is prevented by high
standards of bird husbandry, nutrition, hygiene, vaccination and biosecurity.
When bacterial disease does appear, there is
no need for the use of fluoroquinolones as the
bacteria causing disease are generally sensitive to much less important antibacterial
agents.”

El Sitio Avícola

El papel de la industria avícola en reducir el hambre
Se resaltó el tema de la lucha contra el hambre durante la inauguración del XXIII Congreso Centroamericano y del Caribe de Avicultura en La Habana, Cuba a mediados de junio.
Este es un tema difícil y sobre el que muchas personas creen que la eliminación del hambre es
solo responsabilidad de los gobiernos y no del sector privado. La realidad es otra, sin embargo,
y el hambre nunca se eliminará sin las contribuciones de muchos actores diferentes.
El Dr. Alberto Ramírez, presidente de la Federación de Avicultores de Centroamérica y el Caribe
(Fedavicac) en sus comentarios durante el evento inaugural indicó que en América Latina continúa la lucha contra el hambre y que el sector avícola tiene un papel importante en esta lucha.
Enfatizó que el compromiso de la industria avícola es el de producir alimentos sanos, inocuos y
accesibles. La accesibilidad, entonces, es el punto donde la industria puede ayudar más en la
reducción del hambre. El Dr. Ramírez indicó que la industria avícola de la región, como sector,
ya tiene más de 50 años.
Lo que ha distinguido al sector a lo largo de esos años son la innovación tecnológica y el crecimiento sostenido. Es en los avances tecnológicos, entre los que se incluye la genética, donde
la industria puede producir más y mejor por un menor costo, lo que permite que el pollo y el
huevo sean muy accesibles para los consumidores.
Chris Wright
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H7N3: bajo control pero sin
erradicar
Dos años después de la crisis sanitaria por la
presencia del virus de influenza aviar AH7N3
en la región de Los Altos de Jalisco, México
que acabó con la vida de millones de gallinas
de postura, la entidad registra una producción de carne de ave y huevo un 5% superior
a la que se tenía hasta antes de esa fecha.
Así lo manifestó el titular de la Secretaría de
Desarrollo Rural (Seder) de Jalisco, Héctor
Padilla, luego de asegurar que el virus está
bajo control, más no erradicado de la entidad
que, no obstante, mantiene el liderazgo nacional en la industria avícola.
“La región está bajo supervisión, bajo control,
pero no está libre. Y los empresarios están
haciendo la parte que les corresponde para
evitar que se vuelva a presentar y nos represente un riesgo sanitario y económico como
el de hace dos años”, subrayó el funcionario
estatal.
En el aspecto de bioseguridad, explicó
Padilla, se ha enfatizado el trabajo en garantizar la higiene de los medios de transporte y
las instalaciones, tanto en Jalisco como en
los estados vecinos, principalmente Guanajuato.

Avicultura brasileña busca
expandirse hacia Centroamérica
Brasil, el mayor exportador mundial de aves,
se lanzó a la conquista del mercado centroamericano, a partir de la crisis sanitaria en
México y el alza de precios de los productos
aviares de Estados Unidos, los dos grandes
proveedores esa región.

La ofensiva comercial es desarrollada por los
productores y exportadores de la Asociación
Brasileña de Proteína Animal (ABPA), el
mayor consorcio del sector, con una intensa
campaña en Costa Rica y El Salvador, que se
completará con misiones a Guatemala,
Nicaragua y Honduras, en especial para colocar materia genético de avicultura.

España: Productores de pollo se
autorregulan
El sector productor de carne de pollo ha defendido su trabajo como “artífices” de una de
las principales fuentes de proteínas para la
sociedad.
Ganaderos y empresas integradoras han presentado un nuevo modelo de contrato que en
la práctica supone una importante autorregulación.
El objetivo es mantener la producción de una
de las carnes más nutritivas, versátiles, y accesibles en tiempo de crisis.
Según una nota de prensa emitida conjuntamente por cuatro asociaciones, el sector de
avicultura de carne en España se organiza en
un 95% mediante productores que
mantienen una relación contractual con empresas integradoras.
Ahora, ambas partes han acordado un nuevo
modelo de contrato que regulará y mejorará
su relación.
El objetivo es asegurar una producción suficiente “y de máxima calidad” de carne de
pollo para toda la sociedad, para ello, el
nuevo modelo de contrato asegura cinco
crianzas o camadas cada doce meses.
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Lesiones en ponedoras afectadas
por influenza aviar H7N3
El objetivo del presente trabajo fue describir las lesiones macroscópicas y microscópicas observadas en tracto
reproductor de aves de postura comercial
provenientes de parvadas vacunadas y
que sufrieron desafíos de campo con el
virus de influenza aviar altamente patógena H7N3.
Trabajo de M. Escorcia, D Marrufo, E.
Martínez, y S. Comonfort-Díaz, Facultad de
Medicina Veterinaria y Zootecnia, UNAM; JC
Del Río, Facultad de Estudios Superiores
Cuautitlán, UNAM y GM Nava, Facultad de
Química, Universidad Autónoma de Querétaro, México, presentado durante la XXXIX
Convención de ANECA en México en abril de
2014.
En junio de 2012, un virus de influenza aviar,
subtipo H7N3 altamente patógeno (IAAP) fue
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identificado como la causa del brote de una
enfermedad grave en granjas de ponedoras
comerciales en el estado de Jalisco. Alrededor de 22.4 millones de aves resultaron
muertas como consecuencia de la infección
o bien por ser sacrificadas preventivamente
en las granjas vecinas.
El 26 de julio de 2012, una campaña de inmunización con una vacuna inactiva H7N3
fue implementada en granjas de gallinas
ponedoras en la zona de control en conjunto
con otras medidas.
Pese a la inestabilidad antigénica que presenta el virus de IA, la vacunación puede ser
una herramienta valiosa para el control de la
enfermedad en el país, sin embargo, no proporciona una protección absoluta contra la
infección en la mucosa del aparato reproductivo, como sucedió en el presente caso.

Lesiones macroscópicas
En las aves afectadas, se apreciaron huevos
de diferentes tamaños, cascarón frágil,
ausencia de albúmina densa, huevos en fárfara, cascarones arrugados o granulosos y
yemas pequeñas.
A la necropsia se observaron ovarios y
oviductos atróficos, presencia de exudado
caseoso en oviductos, falta de jerarquía folicular, folículos hemorrágicos, postura
abdominal y peritonitis.
Lesiones microscópicas
Se tomaron muestras a nivel de útero para
estudios histológicos las cuales fueron procesadas en el área de histopatología del Departamento de Medicina y Zootecnia de Aves de
la FMVZ-UNAM, para su posterior interpretación.
Las lesiones más comúnmente observadas
fueron infiltrado linfocitario difuso agudo
severo, infiltrado heterofílico subepitelial difuso agudo moderado y atrofia glandular severa.
Conforme la infección fue evolucionando, y a
pesar de que la mortalidad de las aves no superó el 0.4%, la curva de producción sufrió
una caída del 17% (la parvada tenía un porcentaje de producción del 95.3% al momento
del desafío y este porcentaje cayó hasta el
78%). Una vez superada la infección la curva
de producción no se recuperó.
Dos semanas posteriores al inicio del brote,
se realizó una segunda toma de muestra para
estudios histopatológicos y los resultados
revelaron que la mucosa de útero no se regeneró, por el contrario, esta fue revestida

por tejido de cicatrización. La mala calidad
del huevo, tanto interna como externa no se
recuperó.
Vacunación e inmunidad
El hecho que las vacunas contra IA no eviten
la infección y la diseminación del virus de
campo radica en el hecho de que la infección
inicial se produce en las vías respiratorias, y
las vacunas emulsionadas que se utilizan en
México, al ser aplicadas parenteralmente, inducen principalmente una respuesta inmune
humoral, y no la inmunidad local, tan valiosa
en la neutralización del virus de desafío.
La producción de inmunidad local, tiene
como propósito que, ante la infección viral,
ésta actúe como defensa inicial contra los
patógenos invasores antes de que penetren
en el plasma.
El estímulo antigénico en mucosa es un requisito muy importante, ya que la inmunidad
local va asociada a un polipéptido llamado
componente secretor que es derivado de
células propias de las mucosas, con esto se
entiende que haya la evasión, por parte del
virus de IA de desafío en aves, a pesar de
estar vacunadas y con ello se facilite su diseminación en el organismo del ave.
La vacunación parenteral no evita el desafío,
por lo tanto, una vez que el virus de campo
es inhalado o ingerido, y que no ha podido
ser neutralizado, a pesar de que las aves
sean vacunadas, la presencia de enzimas
proteolíticas en las células epiteliales respiratorias e intestinales provocará que se lleve a
cabo el corte de la proteína HA viral lo que
permitirá su ingreso a la célula, en donde se
llevarán a cabo múltiples ciclos de replicación
y liberación de más virus infecciosos.
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Annual Meeting of the American
Association of Avian Pathologists
(AAAP)
Denver, Colorado, US, 25 - 29 July

Poultry Science Association (PSA)
Annual Meeting 2014
Corpus Christi, Texas, US
14 - 17 July

The American Association of Avian
Pathologists, Inc. (AAAP) is a 501c(6)
and was founded in 1957 and incorporated in 1960. The American Association
of Avian Pathologists promotes scientific
knowledge to enhance the health, wellbeing, and productivity of poultry to provide safe and abundant food for the
world.

The Poultry Science Association (PSA) is
a global scientific society dedicated to
the discovery and dissemination of
knowledge generated by poultry research – knowledge that enhances
human and animal health and wellbeing, and provides for the ethical, sustainable, and economical production of
food.
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International Egg Commission
Edinburgh 2014 Conference
Edinburgh, Scotland, UK,
7 - 11 September
The IEC’s Annual Global Leadership
Conference.

4th Mediterranean Poultry Summit
Beirut, Lebanon, 2 - 5 September
This conference will be held September
2-5, 2014, on the campus of the American University of Beirut (AUB), the oldest private university in the Near East
region. AUB was established in 1866
and is located on the most beautiful
coastal area at the tip of the city of
Beirut.
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Health & Welfare

Ceva Animal Health

Areas:

Tel: +33 (0) 557 554 040
Fax: +33 (0) 557 554 198
info@ceva.com
www.ceva.com

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: Vaccination
and Medical)
Feed: Additives

Merck Animal Health

Areas:

animal-health-communications@merck.com

www.merck-animal-health.com

Feed: Safety Products
Feed: Additives
Feed
Cleaning/Disinfectants
Pharmaceuticals

Zoetis

Areas:

Tel: +1 919 941 5185
GP.Marketing@zoetis.com
www.zoetis.com

Vaccines
Biodevices
Feed Additives
Diagnostics

CEVA Santé Animale is a global veterinary
health company focused on the research,
development, production and marketing of
pharmaceutical products and vaccines for
pets, livestock, swine and poultry.

Merck Animal Health offers veterinarians,
farmers, pet owners and governments the
widest range of veterinary pharmaceuticals,
vaccines and health management solutions
and services

Zoetis strives to support those who raise and
care for farm animals by providing a range of
products and services that offer tangible solutions to the many challenges veterinarians
and livestock producers face every day.

Breeding & Genetics
Aviagen

Areas:

Tel: +1 256 890 3800
Fax: +1 256 890 3919
info@aviagen.com
www.aviagen.com

Breeding
Genetics

Cobb Vantress

Areas:

Tel: +1 479 524 3166
Fax: +1 479 524 3043
info@cobb-vantress.com
www.cobb-vantress.com

Breeding
Genetics
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The Aviagen Group is the global market
leader in poultry genetics. As the world’s premier poultry breeding company, Aviagen develops pedigree lines for the production of
commercial broilers and turkeys.

Cobb broiler breeding stock has the sustained advantage of the most efficient feed
conversion and highest potential for profitability for the company’s global customers.

Grimaud Frères Sélection

Areas:

Tel: +33 (0)2 41 70 36 90
Fax: +33 (0)2 41 70 31 67
grimaudfreres@grimaudfreres.com
www.grimaudfreres.com

Breeding
Genetics

Hubbard

Areas:

Tel: +33 296 79 63 70
Fax: +33 296 74 04 71

Breeding
Genetics

contact.emea@hubbardbreeders.com

www.hubbardbreeders.com

Hy-Line

Areas:

Tel: +1 515 225 6030
Fax: +1 515 225 6030
info@hyline.com
www.hyline.com

Breeding
Genetics

Novogen

Areas:

Tel: +33 296 58 12 60
Fax: +33 296 58 12 61
contact.novogen@novogen-layers
www.novogen-layers.com

Breeding
Genetics

Indbro Poultry

Areas:

Tel: +91(40) 24145594
drkotaiah@indbropoultry.com
www.indbro.com

Breeding
Genetics

Grimaud Frères are a multi-species selection
and breeding operator in the service of the
watefowls and festive poultry field.

Hubbard provides solutions that focus on the
economic performance, health and wellbeing of breeding stock. Hubbard specializes
in state-of-the-art selection programs to improve the performance of their pure lines.

Hy-Line International is a world leader in poultry layer genetics with a rich history of innovation. Hy-Line was the first poultry breeding
company to apply the principles of hybridization to commercial layerbreeding.

NOVOGEN offers a new alternative giving the
egg producers more choice and possibilities
to fit their specific market requirements.

Started off as a Broiler breeding company,
with pure line birds developed and bred under
Indian Climate, feed & management since
1990.

Biosecurity & Hygiene
CID LINES

Areas:

Tel: +32 5721 7877
Fax: +32 5721 7879
info@cidlines.com
www.cidlines.com

Biosecurity
Cleaning
Feed: Additives
Health and Safety
Pest Control
Welfare

PCS Poultry Services

Areas:

Tel: +44 (0) 1386 701 812
Fax: +44 (0) 1386 701 376
admin@pcspoultry.com
www.pcspoultry.com

Biosecurity
Hygiene
Cleaning Services
Pest Control

CID LINES offers VIROCID, the most powerful
disinfectant, which is part of a hygiene program for poultry, written by hygiene specialists. VIROCID has a proven record in
preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for
many years.

FOSSIL SHIELD + PCS Poultry, the solution
to your red mite problem. Unique professional
on-site electrostatic application with Fossil
shield, a non-toxic natural diatomaceous
powder.
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Feeding & Nutrition

AB Vista

Areas:

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517650
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517660
info@abvista.com
www.abvista.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Biomin

Areas:

Tel: +43 2782 803 0
Fax: +43 2782 803 30
office@biomin.net
www.biomin.net

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Danisco Animal Nutrition

Areas:

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517777
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517778
info.animalnutrition@dupont.com

Feed: Additives

www.animalnutrition.dupont.com

Kerry

Areas:

Tel: +31 36 523 3100
Fax: +31 36 523 3110
clive.girdler@kerry.com
www.kerry.com/animalnutrition

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Safety

Novus International

Areas:

Tel: +1 314 576 8886
Fax: +1 314 576 2148
contact@novusint.com
www.novusint.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

AB Vista is an integrated international supplier of new generation micro-ingredients for
animal feeds providing visionary solutions for
your agribusiness.

BIOMIN offers sustainable animal nutrition
products such as quality feed additives and
premixes, which include solutions for mycotoxin risk management, a groundbreaking
natural growth promoting concept as well as
other specific solutions

Danisco Animal Nutrition (part of DuPont) is
a leading global supplier of enzymes, natural
feed betaine, probiotics and essential oils to
improve the nutrition of poultry, pig, ruminant
and some aquaculture species. Our mission
is to develop sustainable solutions that further decrease feed costs, increase animal
productivity and reduce environmental impact.

Kerry Ingredients & Flavours is a leader in developing, manufacturing and delivering technology-based ingredients and integrated
solutions. Our products are designed specifically to optimize the nutritional value and
maximize the energy of feed ingredients in
poultry diets.

Novus International is a global leader of animal health and nutrition programs for the
poultry, pork, beef, dairy aquaculture and
companion animal industries.

Housing & Equipment

Big Dutchman

Areas:

Tel: +49 4447 801 0
Fax: +49 4447 801 237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.com

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Feeding
Equipment: Weighing
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The poultry equipment supplier for layer management, breeder management, poultry
growing and poultry climate control.

Termotecnica Pericoli

Areas:

Tel: +39 0182 589006
Fax: +39 0182 589005
termotecnica@pericoli.com
www.pericoli.com

Climate Control
Climate Management
Heating, Cooling and Ventilation

Vencomatic

Areas:

Tel: +31 (0) 497 517380
Fax: +31 (0) 497 517364
info@vencomatic.com
www.vencomatic.com

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
handling and grading
Equipment: Nesting

A global market leader specializing in climate
technology since 1967 in design, manufacture and distribution of efficient/quality heating, cooling and ventilation equipment and
systems for the poultry industry with a full
range of products to meet all specification
and applications.

Vencomatic is a global supplier of innovative
and welfare friendly housing solutions for the
poultry sector. The flexible and turn key solutions of Vencomatic offer large possibilities for
a wide range of poultry production concepts.

Incubation & Hatching

Orka Food Technology

Areas:

Tel: +852 8120 9245
Fax: +852 2802 7112
info@orkatech.com
www.eggtester.com

Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Pas Reform

Areas:

Tel: +31 314 659 111
Fax: +31 314 652 572
info@pasreform.com
www.pasreform.com

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment
Equipment: Hatching
Waste Handling

Petersime

Areas:

Tel: +32 9 388 96 11
Fax: +32 9 388 84 58
info@petersime.com
www.petersime.com

Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

EggTester.com (officially known as “Orka
Food Technology”) is a leading worldwide
manufacturer of egg-quality testing equipment to be used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg producers, packers,
universities, regulatory authorities, and primary breeders.

Pas Reform is an international company,
which has specialized in the development of
innovative hatchery technologies for the poultry sector since 1919. Products and Services: Incubators, Hatchery Automation
Systems, Hatchery Climate Control Systems
and Hatchery Management Training.

Petersime is a world leader in the development of incubators. hatchery equipment and
turnkey hatcheries.

Events & Exhibitions
VIV

Areas:

Tel: +31 30 295 28 98
viv@vnuexhibitions.com
www.viv.net

Events & Exhibitions

With 7 VIV exhibitions all over the world VIV
trade exhibitions are recognized for high
trade quality in the professional industry. With
over a 1,000 international companies exhibiting and visitors from over 140 countries the
VIV-shows are also considered as very international.
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